Meeting Summary
Date of Meeting: June 14, 2017-7pm
Meeting : SLDM Parish Council Meeting
Prayer Leaders: Fr. Pat and Fr. Travis
Scribe: Jennifer King
Attendees: Fr. Pat Click, Fr. Travis, Ange Bailey, Jerry McConnell, Lisa Henderson, John Petrie, Katie
Wilson, Patrick Clark, Jennifer King, Dan Hubbard, Steve Schwegman
Absent: Gene Kroeff, Terri Norvanis

ACTION ITEM:

BY WHOM

A) Opening Prayer: Father Pat led the opening prayer

Fr. Pat

B) Approval of May 2017 Meeting Minutes:

Council

*John Petrie motioned to approve. Jerry McConnell seconded. May
minutes will be posted to the parish website.
C) Update on Ministry Reports Received/Ministry Check-in:

Council

* We are still waiting for some reports from ministries. Scott is looking
at doing the report differently in the future.
D) Ministry Fair Discussion:

Council

* What is most effective way to get people involved? How should we do
it differently to have more impact?
* Father Pat stressed that the purpose of the ministry fair is to make
people aware of all the parish does.
* Ideas: Should we be asking people to join ministries vs. waiting for
them to sign up? –What about each ministry involved member gets one
more parish member to sign up? --Do we do ministry fair around 5 pillars
focus on one pillar each weekend and reinforce with end of mass brief
presentation, banners in vestibule, etc.? –Run information on tv screen
in vestibule. –Highlight on Facebook. –Have “catchy” them to ministry month.
–Jennifer King and John Petrie volunteered to help stewardship committee.
E)

Parish Picnic Discussion:

,

Council

* August 20th is date of picnic.
* Need commitment of parish council to help out.
*Alphabetize pitch in part more narrowly to assure broader assortment of sides.
*Ange will update council next meeting on needs/ final strategy.
F)

Update on Hospitality Group:

Ange Bailey

*Ange updated council on openings on weekends. We need volunteers.
G)

Open Forum:

Council

* Parish web page is going to common host. Diocese attempting to make
websites easier and simpler for people to navigate. It will take only 2 “clicks”
to get wherever you want on website.
* No youth ministers hired yet. Need 1 male and 1 female.
*IHN volunteers must have gone through protocol to help out.
*Protocol has to be done every 3 years currently.
.*Ange will ask Mike Newborn to come to August meeting to present update
on Evangelizaion.
* January parish council/staff meeting will revolve around Evangelization.
*Adoration chapel discussed as far as how we can reduce noise,
ensure we are following proper guidelines of Adoration chapel processes, and
how we can make overall more reverent.
H)

Next Meeting:

Ange Bailey

* Next Meeting will be July 12, 2017
I)

Closing Prayer:

* Council prayed for safety and success of mission to Fatima.

Father Travis

